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We give
Walll,ridge's paper! ee the geology of theiMadoc 
region:—

All the rocks iu which gold ha* recently been 
diwovered in the County of Hastings air com 
prised within the Inun-ntiau area, known ai the 
Quinte Cold Mining District, Tlie first discovery 
of tlie jireviou* metal was made in 1SS6, during 
an un*iicvea*ful search for copjier ores. Super# 
cial indications of the occurren.r of ropjwr in the 
towmdiip of Madoe had previously led to tlie jmv 
aarntion of irregular workings in several localities; 
but none of the explorations had been character 
ixed by any m «maure of aucccaa. At length, how, 
ever, a *|ieeimen wa* obtained fr«nn one of them 
so-called mine*, which, although at first mistaken 
for native cornier, was soon found to he native 
gold Stimulated liy this discovery, ' further 
search was prosecuted; and at the locality which 
suli»c<|nciitly beijnmc famous as the “ Richanlsnn 
Mine, ’ a considérable ,|nantity of free gold was 
discovered in two pockets or irregular cavities at 
a depth of about 15 feet below the tnrface. Con
siderable interest attaches to this mine, not only 
on account If the large amount of gold which it 
yielded within a very shdrt space of time, but 
more esp-cidllv on account *f the p-culiar oomli 
tions of aas kiation under which the metal oe 
«•urred.

The Kii-hanlaon Gold Mine is situated on the 
eighteenth lot of tlie fifth conreaaMM of the town 
ship of Mador. The surruunding rock consists of 
an cpidotic and eliloritic guei*s enclosing a lied 
of steatitic achiat and a.w» iabrd in certain idaces 
w-ith a ferruginous dolomite. A peculiar enarac 
ter w given to this dolomite by tlie] l.s-al occur 
ren.-e of a black i-arUunu eous xulwtsnce, which, 
in external character, hears considerable JrvH. ni 
Mance to a lignite, but which is regarded by l'r. 
Sterry Hunt as probably en altered form of bitu 
men. It occurs imbedded in the dolohiite, in 
small irregular fragments which break with a 
conchoids! friM-ture, and present a pitch-black 
color and a resinous lustre. Heated in the open 
air, it readily ignites, burning with little or no 
flame, and leaving a residue which, in a s|iecimrn 
examined by Dr. Hunt, consisted of “ cartmiute 
of lime, with some siliceous and ferruginous mat
ter, including a quantity of gold."
■This friable «-arMinwcon» sulwtann-, in associa 
tion with ochrey oxide of iron, iricruatcd the walls 
of the gold I waring poeketa »f tlie RiclianUon 
Mine, and formed the mixture through which the 
metal was chiefly disseminated. It would app-ar 
that these pockets are merely exjiaiisiona at a 
fissure running along the plane of 1 ashling 1* 
tween the highly inclined rocks of the surround 
ing country. The contents of these cavities have 
evidently been deriveil from the decomposition of 
the anrrouinjing dolomite; for that ris k, as seen 
by the specimens exhibited, contains the dissemi
nated carbonaceous matter, together with free 
gold, whilst it appears to be sufficiently ferrugin
ous to yield the oxide of iron on deconijmeition. 
Whether the carbonaceous subatanee has, by its 
redwing action, idaye.1 any part hi the genesis 
at the gold is a chemical question on which the

writer is not [we pa mi to enter; lmt their Ultimate 
aaaociatiou in this mine is at least highly sugges
tive. Moreover, the presence of this carlonaer.au 
matter, not in cavities in the doi«anite, I ait mi- 
beilded in the rock itself, ia a point of .vatsiderw- 
I de significance! to tlie ]«ia-ont<ilogist, as indinting 
the existence of organic remain* in na-ks which 
have been referred to so old a formation aa the 
Lower iAUirntian.

The gold yielded by the pocket* of the Rieh- 
anlson Mine usually or, mttM in a finely divhlrd 
state, or in the form of small a.-ales and dcmlritie 
fragments, hut never exliiliitpd distinct crystal- 
line forms. It pn-aeülcd a reddish-yellow color, 
ami was remarkably |wirr. A specimrn assayed 
in Toronto was between 22 and 2.1 carats fine, the 
native metal l*-ing thus quite n* pare dk tlie stan- 
.lard gokl of this country. The auriferous metal" 
extracted from the ]ax.-keU iinn»i«ting ut tlie ear- 
Umaieous and oi-hri-.SU substances) yielded from 
£3 to £4 worth of gohl te the pouml flow much 
of this gohl stuff the mine actually jwixlu.-ed it is 
extremely difficult to ektiniate, for whilst the 
workings were in the hands of Mr. Ifiihardson, 
considerable quantities were surreptitiously car
ried *ff by parties who gained aerraa. to the mine 
and w.-re diatributed to so Urge an extent, that, 
even at the present time (now more than two 
year» after the discovery), *p-eimens may readily 
Iw pon hawsl in the neighlsirhood. It ia saht that 
ilpwanl* of 60 11». of the anrifrrou* material were 
sent to the VeiU-d States by t lie dint pun haaen 
of the mfne, and ehleequently three lem-ls of the 
same material arm- forwarded to New York. It 
is commonly supposed that the total value of the 
gold yielded by the px k.-ts of the Richard ai* 
Mine wa* not less than i'lO.OOU.

When, however, the two deposit* were exhaust*! 
the aup|dy cease. 1, and attention wa* then dftwtrd 
to .working the an mam. ling "* country," where 
the gohl exists either in so finely divided a state 
as to escape detection *hy the eye, or in . omliina
tion with iron pyrites am) oNier metallk- sul
phides.

It leu. I well Hahl that the metal was .-on fitted 
rv lusitely to the fissure, ami that it .-oaM hot 
have lain derived from the a.ljm-ent rocks, aa 
the*.-, it mit entirely destitate ot gold, are im|«vg- 
nat.il with it only to a very limited extent in tlie 
immediate neighUmrhood of the crevice. Such a 
statement, however, u entirely (notra.lii t.il by a 
■hemirai examination of rocks 1 woken at a con- 

sidrrahle distance from the [sx-keta. Several 
ia» liar.- lwen made by Profj-saor I. T. Ih-ll, of 

All« rt College, who lia* kindly furnished me 
with the results. Two a|*i-imena of dohmiite 
from the Kic-hanlaau Mine yielded respectively 9 
oz. Î1 dwts. 16 gra.. amt 4 ot. 5 dwta. 17 gra. of 
gold p-r ton of i,IH*) II*.; whilst the metallic 
sulphides, chiefly iron pyrites, washed from these 
two specimens coutaiunl aa mu.-h aa 88 ot of 
gold to the ton. The aVvéage vaine of the gahl- 
stntr at ]Wes.-ut .-rushed at tlie mine U only about 
£1 per ton; but even this ia found to be more 
than suflil i.-nt to «over the working expenen». It1 
slionld )w notiil, however, that all the gold thus 
obteiwil iaaleitravted by amalgamaticm; and as. 
the nx-k contains * large percentage.of auriferous 
anlphiJem, it i* jwvleble tliat larger returns would 
I*- yieklrd 1>y a uirtallurefill tn-atmeut letter 
«lapt.il to the ilia rafter of the ore. f

In the aaiuc township aa the Kiclianlson Mine,


